
Ex-Gangster Has
Bible in Hip Pocket
At Yapharik Camp
Mickey Be!l,of the Gophera,

Substitutes Tc9tament
for Blackjack

Bennett CrollyGreeted
Mitchel's Political Rival FaiU

to Attract Upton
Soldiers

| _flj T*«T».r'1»r.'".l
i AMP I'PTON. Long Island. Oct 20.

Yckey Bell (no relation to the prom-
inent general of that name, but a late
member la good gtandinj* of the

Gopher Gangl has quit the broad high-
way of the sinner for a straight end
narrow oath. Whereas once he used

to*carry a "short lenjrth of lead" on

Bil h:p. M:ckcy i* now racking his
New Testament. nnd he ha* signed a

pledge to read one whole chapter in it

every day.
Mickey's is a tiny book. that takes

Bf no more room than a dollar watch.
U :*h:n, in its waterproof coveri, are

600 India paper pages, all compressed
within a space of a quarter of an inch.
Three hundred and *ixty-five thou-

sand Br.tish soldiers have books of ex-

*ct:v ihr same t>ort in the trencheswith
'hem.

To Reach a Chapt4f a Day
Now two thousand student soldiers

(' i amp Upton navc joined the "carry
your P>ih!c" movement. Kach, like

Mickey. has plfldgad himse'.f to read
a chapter a day. ihe pocket Testa-
.ne't., v,erc distributcd here in the
loj.r>.' ot a four-dav campaign by
tharies Alexatider. wka, a decade ago,
wa* blasing tl. big town BTaagaliatie

r H llj Jbi lay, then preaching
;n 44 ¦."

Mr. Alexander 44.-1* oa to Camp Difl
.

aecomplif-hed. He r.

misaionarie* to laa that other
.uenu.

f the 1

-vaded the camp in two
ek-end leave men

(
. William

Rapablieaa candidate for
Sew Vork, repre-ented one

-.* the
rther.

Fai!* fo Anar.4*r Question
I" ihe wny of crowd* and enthu*ia*m

r did neariy BO well Bl the iuf-
.10 were here last Wedties-

7 B. Strong,
foi 'he Supreme bench, made

-t audience
thevI 1'Iead-

.,irif, Hennett took the nuran

ires* of one man who chal-
m fle.ws in the Mitchel

ndminiitration and -aid he would write

"V,,i; ra«i of Camp I'pton," said the
Mavoraity candidate, "will decide the
.-lectron in New York. It will bo a cloee
race."

Pro.pect* for the Mitchel mee*'n|jF
are bright- Tre da>^ aai r.*ide for
them ar.' October 22, November 2 and
Novembei .:.. For aaai day there will
be a bif* drawiflg CJafd n Colonel Theo

K. Hufjhea
,'tchel himself.

Xv<. .'rom Mtnofllfl circled
..\.r camp to-day. droppiag Liberty
Loaa appflflli t»nd the famou« "iron

.-.

Changes in Uniform

New Regulations for All
Army Services

Newlv promulgftted regulations for
the uniform of the United States Army

ekaagea which
rariai annoanead.

adopted for t
..1 01, ly. for OB*

tional near, ohort doublf-brea*ted
, vf.ri moleakin 1 toth Hnod
.vv-1 t > 1 and with a six-inch
rolling B eollar. dyed beaver
shai'-, nnd provided with two outeide
lower pocketa. Although the wearmg
et this coat ii permi*sible when, in

ihe opinion of the commanding officer
the ciimatic conditions make It «d-
vi«,nble, it 1* not to bo so construed by
commanding offlcan as tfl result in a

jart of the officers of the regiment
vrearing at formation ur.Hcr drms in
1hc ti.ld this short coat, arul others at

bbm tlaaa weartag tha regulatioa
.'.. reoat 411 ikoaldaraar it or

uniforms at
formatiom und.-r arms beingnotpena -

tible '. ai origiaallf de-
¦ign. ¦ '..bring

lt « bal m of tka

ln cold
. . ln tka avi

.on will wear k.rs.
nbardine breevhe* over service

rm of dcnti.l >ur

rhcers of the medical corps with
.. ICflttl

BBifona of vt-terinanans and as-
a II be tkfl same

with tka lattara "V. C." on tho cadu-
ekaJBoii will be

\4oiu hy otlicers ani enlisted men fly-
lag or riding n-otarcyclei in cold
waatl tan will al*o be pro-

ee flymg suit of
gakardiae, tfl ba wara under the laatk*

.*.. A ipecial heluiet is prescribed
for jiviators; m BBBUaar this will be
of phable russet Icuther, lined .a th
falt; Ib eold waatkai of fur-lmed soft
russet leather. Ihe Bflifon. ot re
tired officcts will be, at their option,
(ither the pattern prescribed for of-

-pondnig runk in their
COrflB department. or arm of service
at date ol rflt rflBMBt, or the pattern
that ii at jv.sent or may hereafter
be prescribed for officers Ofl the active
li-t, . . tkfl two uniforms ahall
not be Baixad and officer balOB tkfl
grade of brjgadier Keneral shal! omit
tkfl irisigrna or corps or urni K.t.nJ
officera ><n active duty muy wear the
BBifonB pr.sci II r.n the
i.ctiv,. liit, iaeladiag tho laaigaia ai
tka knacfl of tk« Mrviea Ib which tkay
11.uy Bfl -.irvii^*. Army and Navy 1',-g-
ist.r.

Cripple Makes $50,000
Income From Wooden Legi

i'.i'i waald have had Harry J. Mor-
ria, of Kamar. City, Mo., just a-peggin'
tkrough life OB a pair of crutches, or,

*., lakoring alom* in a wheel chiiir.
Bal aforrll whkh'I that kind of ¦

Ha opined that he wouid havo
BOaBethtag t.. s«y in the matter, so Bfl
just lidfltraekad Pata, and to-day he
jr, walk:ni7 BTOBfld OB tWfl Iflgl even if

;.re artifleial ones- almost a* weil
vho.lv flfori he has enabltrd
ledl rri "th. r leglee* person* to

\\>.lk, and. bi .!. he 1.1 the head
(.f h .. ith an incomu

. Ameriean

Plattsburg Students in Battle
With Veterans From France

Surprite Attack at Training Camp Is Only Partially Suc-

cessful. for New York Men, in Heavy Rain.

Valiantly Defend Their Posts

s>i*>. . i ntreapnaAenea]
PLATT8BUB0, Oet. 20. "5t.an_.-t.

on tht double!"
The alarm ran down tht trenchat

here lait iiight, when a raiding party
of veterans of Franca sprang a aur-

prite attack on the student officer- of
the New York regiment holdinf the

three-quarter-mile line of ditch.s.
It wa. a wicked night, with tht rain

pouring down _o a man could not eee

hi* hand before his face. At X o'clock
yesterday morning ttjc ftfteen hun¬
dred men in the Ntw Vork regiment
training here had marched to the

trenchtt, about two rniles from the

post. for twenty-four hour. under war

condit ions.
Two weeks had been aper.i in con-

utructing the network of ditchet that
covered an araa of about five -q"***"*
miles. The rain .tarted about 6 o clock
last night and made the trenches a aea

of mud, through which the men had to

walk to the rear hy detail to mes..

All afternoon there had been rumora

of a .urprisc attack, and thrrr was a

well jrrounded report that l.ieutenant
Potre. of 'hr French army, stationtd
here training the men in modern flght¬
ing and a weartr of tht U*ion o

Hi nor. would trv to break through. But

tiie .urprise came from an un.xpected
quarter. and waa partially success ful.

Patrol Makes Men Freeie

Through the dripping underbrush
ermwlotl a handful of men, "freezing,

¦ patrol pa.sed under Lieutenant
Chapman, formerly of ihe Royal Artil¬
lery of the Britiah army and an cxpert
or

'

trench raids. I__boriou_ly they
reaehed the cover of the railroad em-

bankmtnt in No Man's Land. nnd then
sudden'y there was the roar of bombs,

rilliancy cf .tar shells and the
shaking detonation of T. N. T. I p the
trenches shrilled the whistles of offi
cers, the hammering of bells, the gen¬
eral alnmn to Rtand to.

_

I'.trol. were sent out into No Man I

latid, crawling along through the
l.ruah, regardless of the pouring rain

More Than 22,000,000 Hides
Wasted Last Year

The high CO«l "f ihoei and other
,,,,,-. r,de of leather is

world-wide and ii atrrihuuhle in large
p*nr» to sheer tearelty of mater-.al. Nor,
does the Federal government'. recent

survey of the leather situation offer

much hope of early relief. About the

Only hope in fact IU_ in the possrhle
-ation ot leather .-upplv sources

hitherto negleeted.
Which hai given riee to the qnery:

Why not ikin the piffl before making
them into bacon
There is an old fashioned idea that

bacon end h_m could net he cured
r j without tho "rlnd" on. but

has diacountod it. and the exi-

gtneiei of the>-e times may work to
tirely. It :¦ an erroneous

one, ju¦.* ei ll the idea whieh is kept
alive or.lv hv custom that the porker

laaf I" ,h(' market stripped of
his bri. tles, but nut his hide.

Pigskin's value for a variety of pur-
poeei li well roeognised. And it ls
emploved to a limited extent. but not
as a staple leather. Shoe manufact-
arars, bituerar, sts said to be seek*
ing wav. to ut-lixe il in their business.
anrt ,),. y uou'.d employ great

f it in place of cowhide
bnl lor rt- searcity.

lhat BWlne could be made a poten
tial supplv of lea'hei- is ir.dicated hy
the Vni'ed States Department ef Ag-¦
rleultnre'i estimate that there are un-

Ward of 70.000,000 of these animal*
on American farms to-day. Yet the
output of pigskin leather ls negllgible.
Federal stetlltics show that at only
aeven of the principal utockyards of
the countrv last year more than 22,-
000.000 h->c_ were marketed. Yet all
Of that pigskin was wanted.

It was cured with the hams and
baeon, ultitoately to he ikinned off in
atripi and thrown in wlth the gar-
baire. Pnrkersborg News, W. Va.

Woman, 103, Does War Work
SHRFVKPORT. La.. Oet. 20. Mrs.,

F.mily llyams. of Natchitoehea, 103
y.-ars old, has registered for active
war work. She is engaged in Red Cross
and other war relief activities.

and the soaking soil Th. men of
Platt*burg were playing the gain..
Out of the ten men that made thfl *ur-

priic attack one was captured the
leader. Lieutenant (hapman one got
through and the re»t eseaped. UflB*
tenant (hapman held hi* position n

the face of the patrol and wa* only
made a prisoner after a atruggle. The
ie»t of the riiders eicaped to the rear,
becauae the men knew from service

experience how to "freeze" when ¦

star shell was eent up.
Ihe hero of the attack wa* Sergeant

Alexander McClintock. a candidate for
a eommission here. but formerly of the
87th Canadian C.renadier Guard* and
a wearer of the Distlnguished Conduct
Medal. He made his way through the
trenehes and reached Ihvision Head-
quarteia. from where he reported to
Colonel Wolf over the telephone. The
commr.ndant 4vas In the ditches during
the attack and watched the progres*
of lt with much interest. McClintock
modestly expliins his arcomplishment
a* follows:
"After I had set off all the 'stiiff I

had, the patrols cut me off, and there
wa* only one way for me to go ahead.
It was a bad night to crawl, but I did
if for a couple of hundred yard* and
listened until I found a *ection cf the
treneh into whieh I could creep with¬
out being detected. All th. ditches
and listening posts were rigged with
trip wires to give an alarm, but I was

looking for those and didn't stnp on

them. I had been over them in France.
Al I was working my way up thfl
trenehes I wai diseovered and had to

He in a traverse for half an hour to

keep from being caught. The man

who had aoea me called for the cor-

poral of the Guard :ts follows:
Steal* Countertlgn

"Send the corporal! Send the eor-

poral! For G:iwd's sake, send the
corporal of the guard!'
"While lying in the trarerse I got

the countersign. A man wa* halted.
"Alvance and give the countersign!'

came the order.
"'Orant.' was the an*wer.
"With the countersign. I had no

trouble in making my way to Division-
al Headquarters."

Quicksilver Production
Show» Great Increaaa

Final fltatiltiflfl flf the domestic pro¬
duction of quicksilver ia 1919, rom-

piled by H. P. Me<'a-key, of the
1 nited States Gcological Survey,
show an output of 29,922 flasks of sev-

enty-five pound* e.ich. at the averatre

<=ale* price nf JS6.08 per flask, reported
iv rro<iurei".. This represents an in-
crease in quantity of M99 fle*ks and
in value of $749.635 rompared with
the vield of 1919. In the New Year'*
preliminnry figure given out by the
survey or. January .'<. 1917, the pro-

of 191*1 was e*timated at -*.-
,-Ks freifl best information BVfl

able, end the value was given at
«r4,«-.3.fll>().

Tkfl axporti of qaiekflilver durmg
1911 \4.-re r\Jo90 tlask>, of which much
tka rrcatcr rart werU to England and
Japan m neariy cqual QBaatitiea,
s-ruller export* going to Carada, Hong
Kong, Scotland and many other coun¬

tries. Ihe quicksilver imported for
c>n«umption in 1911 amounted to bfiM
flaskri, the laigent part of which came

from the mines of Spain and Italy.
ehiefly through Ntw York. Kngineer-

a tnd Mining Journal.
.-1...-

Special Camera for
Preserving Finger-prints

For police officer* and others who
have need of getting tinger-print evi¬

dence from material that cannot be
preserved or removed from ita en-

vironment. a special camera has been
perfected. It takes a photograph of
the finger-print wherevcr it may be.
In operating the camera no photo-
graphic skill or experience, nor even

a tripod, i* neeessary. The camera Is
held tight atrainst the surfare of 'hr
door, ceiling. wall paper, or v.'herever
the finger-print ha* been made. The
shutter release lever is 'hen praaaed
down; thi* automatieally clBBBI the
circuit of the four lamps iaflldc the
camera. and thus lii/hts them. provid-
mg the illumination for the exposure.
The necessarv current ;* provided by
storage battenes inside the ramera. -

Popular Science Monthly.

Whom the Army Rejects
Ot 2,000,000 men rejected for physical cause*. out of 2.500,000

called. 2'i0,620 would he rejected, if percentages of fornier year*
held true under the draft. for venereal disease*; 156.880 for heart
tliseaee, 14t,,000 far diseasos of the ear. 117,140 for diseases of the
eye, 96,220 for flat feet, 82,400 for nlcohnlism, 76,980 for diseases of
the argani af locomotion and .r>K,140 for hernia.

l»r. John H. Quayle. who conceived the idea of reclamation
ramps for m.n rejected by tbe army, is confulent that practically all
cases of venen-al diseases could be cured in from one to six months,
hernia could be eradicat«?d in a month, 90 per cent of the cases of
heart disease, eye and ear trotibles could be traced to excesses in
tobacco or alcohol and cured. Flat feet and alcoholism are rot he-
yond medical skill. Specialista could deal with almost all of the
diseases of the orpans of locomotion.

COATS

EVENING WRAPS

SCARFS & MUFFS

in all

F.ASHIONABLE

FURS

C. C. SHAYNE & CO.
Importera and Manufacturers of

STRICTLY REUABLE FURS
126 West 42nd Street New York

Buy Liberty Bonds.Buy them now
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U. S. Centring
Efforts on Heavy
Bombing Aircraft

Plans for Fast Light 'Planei
Givr Way to Building of

Bigger Machines

Day of Sky Duels Over

Germans Perfecting More
Powerful Aeros to Meet

Changed Conditions

WASHINGTON. Oet. 20. The duy of

thnlhng air duels between individual
aviators over the lighting lines in Eu¬

rope appears to be passing. both of¬
licial nnd unoffleial adviees reeently
have shown increaaing use of heavier
machines with greater armament, and
tht developmtnt of air machints ap¬

pears to be paralelling closely the de-

\elopment of flghting ships.
There are indications that amend-

ment already has been neceasar*/ in
the programme for creating the hugc
air fleeta provided for by Congress.
While there will be no laek of small
lighting 'planes. it i? probnblt that
Btresa is being laid now on the bomb¬

ing craft and upon increasing the
speed of thOOO Im.i. r.-r machrnes and
giving them adequate nrmument.

Already the engineers who designed
the Liberty motor are at work on plans
for even more powerful 'pianos, it is
understeed At the name time the
Liberty motor is now pruduced at a

rate that assures a Miffieient supply
when American fliers are assembled in
force over the flghting lines.
There have been rumort of great

Oerman air<*raft soon to make their
appearance, and officials believe that
the Germans are impressed ' wlth the
deairabilitv of .ubstituting heavier
machines in which lighting power takes
the place ef high speed.
The pradvetion of training machines,

it i.s understood, ii 'he ealy (lementj
of the aireraft programme which is
laggtng behind schedule. With tlie
¦accesafnl te of the largesi Liberty
moter planned, the lighting machine
programme was made safe, and offl-

,,' aat ne reason te espeel serioas
de'ay iti that dlroction.
New supply SOnroOS for the training

machines are shortly to hnfnn deliv-
eries. That will increase the output.
snd the fir«t of the year prohahlv will
«ee the ent.re programmc abrea^' or

ahead of its sebadnlt. In the nieari-

time there has been little delay in the
training of aviators, and m.inv a!-
reedy have heen sent abroad after pn
liminary instruction tn ^..t proper fly-
irg e\p«riene«.

China Haa Model Prison

But Ungrateful Convicts Try
to Murder Head

A murdernus attack upon Wang
Yuan-cheng, the superintendent of the
model prison in Peking. has brought to
attention an institution whieh ia
worthy of imitation in many countries
supposed to he fnr superior to China in
the manapament of penltentianes.

Want: Yuan-chang, the founder and
superintendent of the prison, and sev
..-.,. "u..t-! were nttaeked recently bys
group of twelve prisoneii, e so eere in-
spired ro revolt nf*er the restoration of
th> monarehy. He wns itabbed in the
hear) and abdomen Wlth hayonet. Snd
dangeronsly, but nol fatally, wounded.
Ten convicts escaped. Although Wang
Yuan-cheng narrowly missed death
through adherlng to humane methods.
he still believes in the system adopted
In the prison and will not alter it.

Six years ago he was commixsloned
hv Yuan Shih-kai to open a modern
prison and given only ?6.000 with which
to carry out 'he work. He managed the
institution .o .ski'.fully nnd employed
ronviet labor sn prot'tablv that the
pi ton now has 180,000 in the bank and
lra< pruil all its administration ex-

penses.
Six hundred rn»n and 100 women nre

in the pn*o:i and of 'his number ^nlv
twelve partieipated in the dash for lib-
er*y. Practically all the others at-
tempted to prevent vrolence and to pro-
ur' the uperintendent and guard.-
Kanea. City Star.

U.S.ToBuild $100,000,000
Arsenal and Depot in France

Boston Firm Gets Contract on Basig of Cost PIub 10 Per

Om_Railway Line9 to Connect Plant With
Ameriean Port

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19..Tkfl BTtrt ot

Stone A Webiter, of Boaton, hai been

uwarded the contract for the conitruc-

tion of the ordnance depot and *r.«nal

which ii to be establlihid In eonneetion
with the overieui ba*e for the Ameri-

ran foreei in Krance.
Payment for tha work will be on thi

ba*l* of cost plue 10 per cent. lt Ifl
.vpeeted that the total .pondlture will

be more than $100,000,000. Lathei and

other ipecial machinery ara aiready
being delivered, and the coit of thii

equipment alor.o i* estimat.d at !«,-
000,000. Because of iU proximity to the

aeaport which ha* been iet aalda for

the Ameriean troops the slte of thl*

depot cannot be mentioncd.
New Rallwaye Necaeearv

lt may be i«id, however, that in con-

tection with thii comtruction rr.ore

than 1,000 milei of standard railway
arill he built leading from the depot
of embarkation to the aector of front

u*»igned to General Penhing. Special
engmter organization* ar. now in

Krance prep*ring for the beginnlng or

the work.
_^ , _,. .

The obje-tion of the French officia!
cominis*ion recontly in thi* country
prevented the awardin* of theae con-

Two Wounded at

Camp Wadsworth

New York Men Hurt While
Examining a Pifttol.15th

Digs to Music

CAMP WADSWORTH, S ('.., Oct. 20.
While BXHmininjj n revolver two

private* irr the 194(1 Machine Gun Rat-

'j.lion, composed of member* of the

ronaar l*t NflflJ York favalry, were

slightljl injured to-day. Officer* of the
eommand and surtfeons nt the ba*e

hoapital refused any information re-

rard'nj* the incident. Ir WBfl learned
that om> of the injured men i« George
tleathar, who in private life Ifl em-

;.,...¦.! hv Hominick A- Domniick, stock
broker-.'of New York. He wn* shot
m the DBgflr. Tho hullet grazed the
haad flf thfl lecond man.

Althojitch this wa- a half holidav
for the soldier*, the men of the 15th
coiored) Infantry *pent the day Ifl the

treaehea, hut the work wa* lij-htened
for them h.-cHU«e nf the rajr-'ime music

pravidfld bjr taeil band. The men of
'he lnth w.-re in a seventh hoaven of

delight, and pick* and shovels kflPl
.... to the *peedy music. Major

I'cre Foretier, af the French army,
who ha^ heen *ent here a* an instrue-
i.r, inspected the trenehes in the midst
ot the musical orfry. It was with dif-
ticulty that he restrained himself from

seizing a shovel and joining the merry
entreneher*.
The I.iberty Loan iubscriptions show

no ligBI of diminlshmg and the mtll-
loa mark ftrat flflt for the camp i* being
], ff far b.hind. To-day'* furures show
that 11402,100 ha* hen pledged hy tho

soldiers with a numher of units fflt
to report The ..1.1 Id Regiment. with
¦PbaeriptlBBa toUlllBB sifiH.r.on. ia

Irading The 14th ha* laaaflftBflfl
1164-260. , ,

One of the striking fealurers of the

camp is the lack of intere*t the New
York soldiers are showing m the com¬

ing election. It is expected that tha
vote will be light. The soldiers feel
that they have left New York und lt*
affairs behind until after the war. and
their chief concern i* to get "over
there" as speedily a* pos*ible.

250 Miles an Hour
The airplane is now easily the BBflfld-

iest means of lieomotion. Machine*
capable of 150 milei> per hour in still
air are now in BSfl on the battle front.
ln making a atcep dive some of the
machines have attiuned the enormous

speed of 250 mile* per hour. The speed
record before the advent of the air¬
plane wai held hy an electric train,
whirh, at teits held near Berlin Bn
1009. rerorded a ppeed of over 1.30 miles
per hour. Milestones.
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Thc fashionable Cape-Coatoe, in a

variety of Models. conibining cape
effect with sleeves. is designed to
meet the needs of eolder weather.
The deniand for Fine I-'nrs is exces-

sively large, and w<- advise early
selections.
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traeta to French Arms If w.. ti..

original plsn of the VWr Department
to have the work done by French I rms,
but they w. re told that the I
government would prefer that BOl B

inglo man bc withdrawn from French
industriea. as this would mean tho _ub~
tr»etion of Just thnt nmount of sup-
port from the flghting forces.
The eommission did not attcnipt to

disguise the fact that the question of
man powtr is a most vital i;ne to the
French govtrnment to-day.

All From America

I*. was thereff te determined te 'r.'i

port th«* large number of werkmen I
ntcessary from the I'nited States, and
not lei_th.ii 1.,.00 have been listed.
All raw materials and machinery will
be eent from America.

It is leamod lhat in arranging for a

aitt for the ovurseas base thc United
.Htat'S obtaineu from the French gov¬
ernment a formal lease on a large tract
of land Immediately adjaccnt to the
port selected.
For the durotion of the war, there-

fore, the I'nited States will have ab so-

lute juriadictlor. over a substantial nec-

tion of French territory. Th" t_rm_ of
the lease call for a nonunal rental.
The senlo1' rrember of thc cor.trait

ing firm is Charles A. Stone, of New
York, vict-president ot the American
In'arnational Corporation and pr.m-
dtnt of a machinery company.

Red Cross Planning
For Soldiers' Xmas

The New York County ehapter of »he
American Red Cross will itart to-mor¬
row tht prtparation of 25,000 Christ*
rnn patkages for oldiera. The war

funds of thi organization will not bo
used for this purpose, an<l gifts el
money and atrvice are needed.
Christmaa trees will be ereeted at

each cantonment and army po<t p the
country. Moving pictures, cho.-al ling*
ing and other entertainnients w.

provided on Christmas Day. Kach aol*
dier and sailor, whetker in
try or abroad, will rereive ¦ Chr
package. To insure the deli
parkager; at least one-thml
¦ upply must bo in the Ked Cro.i
sion warehouses by November !
said.
The task of preparing the paei

has been allotted to the tl
Cross divisions in th, |
Atiantic division is to mpply 325,00 >.

The packages will spproximvalue of $1.60 each. Thev will eon-
tain chewing gum, tobareo,
matensl, gaines, dried frmt. cai
puzzles, knives, moutii orgjp-; or
articles. Petail-d iristr ..¦ ,,r tbe
preparation of the paekatri's havi
issued, suggesting a long liat of »l
and warning Red Cresi worl
include perishable or bruakable si
Kach package is to be wrapped
khaki-eolored har.dkerchief snd
with red ribbon.

Hifh Cost of Navy Paint
Our battleships literally e..t paintThe inltial color requirenr-r,' r .-

new battleship cost about $.:.
which is the priee of about one. hun-
dred tons of tne kind of paint the
aaaa.

ln addition to this, it is custom.-".
to repaint the differenl parts ,,.. .,

two or three times a yeir. Ths bringsthe annual outlay in paint for tne en-
tire fleet to 11,000,000.

nceM
ijalton atidumithvtreelr j

UJrooklyn
i,; / - i omc intending buyerUtytitmg {^j of Furs who re:lds8

t/I these lines, may be reluc-
ch/« / / tant to visit; thisestablish-
uUstakcii mcn^ bccause 0f the
(Jntprwdon belief that wc sell only

High-Priced Flirs, nr that
there is something fbrbid-
ding and toplofty here.

Ocune

(zourtesy
"jo ulil

tx\"dVO
' llrqmq

(Purcnasc

Quite the contrary, we

are as keenly interested in
showing you our lowest*
priced Furs as our highest-
priced, and cordial cour-
tesy and eager wish to l>e
of service are* characteris-
tic of all our dealings.

Oursales-staffisinstructed
to exert no pressure what¬
ever to urge a purchase,
and to make no distinction
ever in willing attention
between transactiona
involving 815 or $15,000.

All Guard Officers
Silenced by Baker

WASl I

ling them .

manieate to state sathorities, foi
or Informally, ar.y .nfonaatien
the meremeats ef thaiy twa or other
units of *.!-... Federal armies. Two ra-

eent iaataaees where messages
pe, re-

rnment
from publiea

.... of the v

partnThe foi lot ing ni de

<-_ dlTI.

i te set nfab
tht*.
ftn
frem
na*.

rrtiti.
P-.ti.t

. ..ent ot

theirorge '..erftd-
or personnel.

The nrder does not fo*-. id NatieMl
their ftml-

il n< sa]
ths ordtr

!1 *
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DRAST1C REDUCTIONS
have been made 5m the prices of

ImportedQowes&SMits
including original models from the

leadimig Paris coiutmriers

all of whach w_3I be offered at a fractaon cf
the cost of a_nrnportataon.

The Sale will commepxe to=monrow

Monday, Oetober 22nd

ln the Dep't for Imported and Special Costu
Of Th.rc Fl;.:

For the Cause of Laberty.Buy Liberty Bonds
(Bond Booth, First Floor)

a

Jiftlj Aunmr-iHaiismt Awmtr. Nrw ftorfc_t
Ihtrlij'foitrt!) §lrrrt <Jtortii-fifth §tmt


